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Idaho City, Idaho tli)681

SPECIAL EI\TERGENCY MEETING OF THE BOISE COUNTY CO}C{ISSIONERS
Date: February 23, 1986

PURPOSE: DECLARATION OF STATE OF EXTREME EMERGENCY IN BOISE COUNTY, IDAHO

Resoluti-on 1186-2

I^IHEREAS, the County of Boise, State of Idaho, having experieneed
excessive snowfall and rain causing severe run off and flooding.

WHEREAS, eminent flooding and earth and rock slides have occurred
in communities andareasthroughtout the county, i.e. Hiway 21, Idaho City,
Robie Creek, Cleer Creek, Centerville, Placervi11e, Pioneerville, Lowman,
Garden Va11ey, Crouch, Banks, Horseshoe Bend and other drainage areas
throughtout the County, causing washout of roads, bridges, culverts, etc.,
isolation, cut off and evacution of several families throughout the county.
Further eminent danger to life and property to be or expected Eo be likely
and to be beyond control of the resourses available in and to Boi-se County.

I{HEREAS, the County of Boi-se, has committed all equipment and man
power possible to assist in the state of emergency. However, the County
is not equiped financially nor does the County have the equipment to handle
this situation in itrs entirety.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Bolse County Commlssioners, by
a motion, by Oscar Baumhoff, Chairman and seconded Dave Alley, that a
State of Emergency does exist and are requesting assistance from the State
of Idaho and the Federal Government.

PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 23rd DAY 0F FEBRUARY, 1986.
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Idsho Ctty. Idaho 88&31

RESOLU|ICDi NO. 85-2

The Declaration of Independence states jn part. that '\^le hold
these truths to be self evident, that all rrEn are created
equa1, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain
irnlienable rights, that anong tlese are life, liberQ,, and

the p:rsuit of happiness. "

the FourEeenti AnEn&rent of t}Ie Consitution states t-lrat, "a11

persons born or natwalized in the United States, and subject
to tJee jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the Uni-ted States

and of the state hfierein they reside. No state sha].l make or
enforce arry law utrich shaLl abridge the privi.leges or fumunities

of cj-tizens of the united States; nor shall any state deprive

any person of life, liber[r, or prolErty, vrithout due process

of law; nor deny to arty [Erson withjn its jurisdiction the

equal protection of the laws."

Article I, Section I, of tie ldaho Constituion states that,
"A1I ren are by nature free and equa1, and have certai-n

inalienable rights, anong wtrich are enjoyjlg and defendirg

life and lilcerEy, acquJrilg, possessirq and protectfug
proprty, pursuiag happiness and securing safety. "

TI{EREFOFE, be it resoLved that Boise County, State of Idaho suFports

tiese great prJ-ncip1es.

Bil IT FURfHm RESOLVD that Boise Cotrnty, State of Idaho supports
the concept that aI1 of its citizens be treated equally and

fairly without rega.rd to race, color, or religious convj-ction.
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WHEREAS 3

WHEREAS:

WHEREAS:

The Declaration of rndependence states in part that "we hordthese truths to be self evident, that all inen ... "."ii"a--':S"3+, that they are endowed by their creator with certain]'nartena.bLe rights, that among these are 1ife, liberty, andthe pursuit of happiness.tt

the Fourteenth Anendnent of the Constitution states that.lla11 persons born or naturalized in the united siit"Jl-Jiasubject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citiien" -"i-iir."-United states and of the state wherej,n they reside, n;-state shall nake or enforce any 1aw which ;ha1I aUriage theprivileges or immunities of cilizens of the united sa;i.;;-nor shaI1 any state deprive any person of 1ife, fiUeriy,-orproperty, without due process of law; nor deny to any i.r""nwithin its jurisdiction the equal protection 6r-iir;"i.;;:;-''
Article f, Section I, of the fdaho constitution states that,trAl1 

.nen- are by nature free and equaI, and have certaininalienable rights, among urhich .ie enioying-u"a-J.i"i;inglife and liberty, acqulri.ng, possessini lnd -protect i"s -- 
-'

property, pursuing happiness and securing sa-fefy. rr -

THEREI'ORE, be it resolved that
County, State of ldaho supports these great pr nc ples .

BE IT FURTHER RE
unty, State of Idah
treated equally an

ligious conviction.

SOLVED that
o supports the conceptt at alt of ts cit ].Zensd fairly without regard to race, co1or, or

Co
be

BE IT FURTHER RESoLVED that
be and hereby is directed to senthe Kootenai county Task Force o
drA1ene, ID 83814.

of J tln L

colanrss IoNER

COMMI S S fONER

o
das 9ne copy of th s resolut10n ton Human Relations, Box 548, Coeur

CHATRMAN
COUNTY COM}{TSSTONERS

RESOLUTION NO.

oarro tnis gYky ,1986.



Koot enoi Gzunty Tosk Fotcz On-tlumon Relotions
(lrrln)ilk,(l k, lltc clitl]it](tlit)t) (tl t'll1t1i<. ft( i<tl (n1(l r<'liUk)Lts t)k <,na( ( 1(l inlini(kttkrtl

May 23, 1985

Dear County Commissioners:

we are writing you regarding a situation which will connand your
immediate attention.

As you knolr, Coeur drAlene, Hayden Lake, and Kootenai County inNorth rdaho have been.targeted by the nedla as the center of the AryanNationsr Neo-Nazi actlvity.in the Northwest. Recently, however, it'has become evident that this actlvity ls a problen nol'on1y to us herein Kootenai county, but for ar1 of the Northwest. The Neo--Nazis andthe Klu Klux Klan have stated the Northwest, specifically the statesof_Washington, Oregon, I{yoming, }Iontana and Idaho, is an area thatwill welcome then, or at least not activery opposi: their activities.
we believe they are Te_lyllg on 1ocal governneni neutrality andpassivity to accomplish this.

. Robert Mi1es, head of the Mountaln church of Jesus christ thesavior, a leadlng. exponent of the rdentlty church ttovement, 
- 
ana aconvicted felon,.Jailed for six years for browing up ten- slirool buses1n Michigan, claina that the Northvre't ls the plice- to create aseparate nation made up excluslvely of whites.- xe is moving to theNorthhrest and, alIegedly, encoyraging hls congregation and irsoOprison innates to move to the Northw;Et aE weir. - a ".pi"ite whitenation to be created out of the Northwest is also a sti[-a -goal of theAryan Nations.

. In the past, local governments in the Northwest have largelyignored the organized raiists growing in our nidst. - ti;;=;- renenber,ho$rever, the vi.orent nranifestailons of these Neo-Nazi- ina-iru xruxKlan beliefs that have occurred in just two short t;;;:- 
-'-

I{enbers of The order were responsible for two arrned car robberiesin North seattle in the spring of isea.

- walter west, a white. supremacist, was beaten and kirled in rdahoby a nember of The Order in l{ay of fSel.
Alan Berg, a talk-Ehow host, was rnurdered_in Denver, Colorado bya machine gun wleldlng member of The order ln rune oi ig6a]'
Robert J. Matherrr6 , a rnember of ThWashington during a shoot-out wittr SWaDecenber, 1994.
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rder, died on Whidbey Is1and,eans and FBI agents 1n

OO. Dox 650 Coeu t d,Alene,lcloho, 6J6i4



Eugene Kinerk, an Aryan Nations nember, connitted suicide in a
Boise, Idaho prison on February 22t 1986. Earlier he had robbed a
bank in Greyrs Harbor County, Washington.

David Tate, a menber of The Order and former Aryan Nations
nenber, shot and killed a Missourj. state Tropper, and seriously
hrounded another trooper in April, 1985.

David Louis Wright, aEsoclated with the Duck Club, an
ultraconservatlve tax protest organlzatlon, has been charged wlth
murdering four mernbers of the Charles coldnark fanlly of Seattle,
Washington, in Decenber of 1985, a1legedly believing that he uas
killing Conmunists and Jews - the Goldrnarks were neither.
(Infornation concerning the crineB enumerated above came from a
Seattle Tines copyrighted story dated April. 20, 1986.)

Other activities by the Neo-Nazis and the K1u Klux Klan and other
hate groups continue in the Northwest despite the reduction in the
ranks of The order.

We are wrltj.ng to clties and counties throughout the Northwest
because we are presented with a unique opportunity. The Aryan Nationsis holding its annual convention on the 12th and t3th of tuly in
Kootenai County, Idaho.

We believe if each of you enact a resolution sinilar to the one
attached, the Northwest wiLl be sending a message of absolute clarityto the Aryan Nations, the Klu KIux KIan, Neo-Nazis, and other hate
groups that their racist, supremist and prejudicial beliefs are
contrary to those enbraced by the Northwest and their 1ocal
governments .

If you have any questions, pfease call (208) 6G7-9574 and ask forNorman Gissel .

We need your resolution prior to July 4, stating your support forthe federal and state constitutions as these docunents apply Lo racialequality and rellglous freedon. Letrs Join together i.n t[i's
opportunity to publically express our support of the rights andequality of all the citizens of the Northwest.

Yor, C tyofC oeur drAlene
\.t

Cha i rman Pro-Tem, Kootenai
County Commissioners
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BE IT F\.JRIIIER RESOLVm that Boise County be and hereby is directed
to send a signed clcFy of this resolution to the Kootenai
Courty Task Force on linlEn Relations, Box 548, Coeur d 'Al-ene,
rD 83814

DIrTm This 9tn day of June, 1986.
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